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i’s Taking It

Jim Aoki's letter, dated January 21, was too late to catch the last Bulletin before 
exams, but it's as good now as it was then:

Dear Father; The weather here (Bocky Hill, Conn.)is great. Lots of sunshine 
and no snow left on the ground. It makes me think of the day I'll he going 
out' to enjoy some of that sunshine. I have been in bed since September, but 
in a few weeks* I expect to be in a wheelchair,
I'd like to thank you and all the fellows and friends of Notre Dame for the 
many cards and prayers for my recovery. I really had a nice Christmas 
holiday. . ► There's another fellow here who has the same kind of back injury 
I have. He also is permanently paralyzed, but his mental outlook is very dim.
He has no faith to turn to and therefore has no conception of offering up what 
he has to endure. Please offer some prayers for

T

My daily Communions are for all at Notre Dame. (Signed: Jim Aoki,)

Caz:dlemas Dsy,
Another name for the feast which la celebrated on February 2. Candles are hiessed 
before the main Mas 13 of the hay and distributed, to the faithful (of the parish) fo 
use In their homes.
The feast i s also called The Pur if 3 cation. In general it commemorates three events:
(1) The Pur if ication of Mary; (2) the Pr^ sentation of Jo sue in the Temple; (3) the 
meeting of Jesus with the aged. Simoon and. his wife Anna. The Presentation of Jepus 
is the event which gets most emphasis in the liturgy.

Before the Mas s, candles are bles seel and distributed and a proce3sion with candles 
is held. The origin of the candle ceremony is not known with certainly* Seme think 
it was suggested by the words of Simeon des ignatlng Our Lord as "a light of revel
ation to the Gentles" (Luke 2:32). Others think it is a Christianization of a page-
feast of lights.

11 is the custom of the faithful of the parish on Candlemas Day to procure cndl es 
after they have been blessed and to keep them in their homes for use whenever tne sacra* 
meats are administered*-Viaticum or Extreme Unction,

Little 8ins!
"He that despiseth small things shall fall by little and little." The present Holy 
Father not long ago in an address to th^ Lenten preachers of Borne d--zclared that one 
of the great evils of today is that irorld has lost its sense of sin* He did not 
s ingle out mortal g i n; he said THE W  RLD LOST ITS SENSE OF SIN *
No take venial sin nonchalantly. How often have you heard this; "Why, it's only a 
venial sin," Why got all warmed up fd o jit venial s in? So we take it as of little or 
no consequence. With typ3 cal American ;ood-nsturedlinosa we think the good Lord wi 11 
ii*t'Tor3tand and more readily forgive ne insults to His heavenly Father,
W ! tb thi s mortal*s in complex**"How far can I go before I commit mortal 0 in? *no 
d ]' *zhere is little progressc in love of God and nvlghbor, Venial sin, says Saint

, "produce3 th^ same uffect upon the soul as a lasting, though not deadly, die * 
case produces upon the body. It cripples the powers of the scul."
Pruy^rs: (deceased) grandfather of Dick Kvugan (Cav); James T$ Foley, *10; William 
C. Snyder. Ill, sister of Father Kennedy, C.S.C. 11 special intentions*


